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OMB control
no. FCC form number or 47 CFR section or part, docket number or title identifying the collection

OMB ex-
piration

date

3060–0820 Amendment to Parts 22, 24, 27, 90 and 101 of the Commission’s Rules Concerning Non-Substantial
Assignments of Wireless Licenses and Transfers of Control Involving Telecommunications ............ 09/30/98

3060–0821 DTV Engineering Analysis for De Minimis Standards ............................................................................. 09/30/98
3060–0823 Pay Telephone Reclassification, Memorandum Opinion and Order, CC Docket No. 96–128 ............... 09/30/98
3060–0824 FCC 498 ................................................................................................................................................... 09/30/98
3060–0825 Requirements for Toll-Free Service Access Codes 888/877 .................................................................. 10/31/98
3060–0827 Request for Radio Station License Update ............................................................................................. 10/31/98
3060–0828 State Forward-Looking Cost Studies for Federal Universal Service Support (Public Notice) ................ 10/31/98
3060–0829 Streamlining of Mass Media Applications, Rules and Processes ........................................................... 07/31/01
3060–0830 Year 2000 Data Request ......................................................................................................................... 10/31/98

983060–
0831

MDS and ITFS Two-Way Transmissions ................................................................................................ 07/31/01

3060–0832 Performance Measurements and Reporting Requirements for Operations Support Systems, Inter-
connection, and Operator Services and Directory Assistance, CC Docket No. 98–56 ....................... 07/31/01

3060–0834 Reconsideration of Rules and Policies for the 220–222 MHz Radio Service ......................................... 12/31/98
3060–0835 Ship Inspection Certificates, FCC 806, 824, 827 and 829 ...................................................................... 12/31/98
3060–0836 Network Preempted Children’s Television Education and Informational Programming .......................... 12/31/98
3060–0839 Study of the Nexus Between Broadcast Ownership by Minorities and Non-Minorities and News Pub-

lic Affairs Content ................................................................................................................................. 11/30/98

[63 FR 52618, Oct. 1, 1998]

§ 0.409 Commission policy on private
printing of FCC forms.

The Commission has established a
policy regarding the printing of blank
FCC forms by private companies if
they elect to do so as a matter of expe-
diency and convenience to their clients
or consumers. The policy is as follows:

(a) Blank FCC forms may be repro-
duced by private companies at their
own expense provided the following
conditions are met:

(1) Use a printing process resulting in
a product that is at least comparable
in quality to the original document,
without change to the page size, image
size, configuration of pages, folds or
perforations, and matching as closely
as possible the paper weight, paper
color and ink color.

(2) Delete in its entirety any and all
U.S. Government Printing Office (GPO)
indicia that may appear in the mar-
gin(s).

(3) If the printer wishes to identify a
foreign country in which the forms are
printed, a marginal notation must be
added stating ‘‘No U.S. Government
funds were used to print this docu-
ment.’’

(4) Do not add to the form any other
symbol, word or phrase that might be
construed as personalizing the form or
advertising on it.

(5) Except as specified above, do not
delete from or add to any part of the
form, or attach anything thereto.

(6) Assure that the form being repro-
duced is an edition currently accept-
able by the Commission, which will en-
deavor to keep the public advised of re-
visions to its forms, but cannot assume
responsibility to the extent of elimi-
nating any element of risk against the
use of obsolete forms.

(b) These guidelines do not apply to
forms which respondents may wish to
reproduce as completed facsimiles on
automated equipment to satisfy appli-
cation or report requirements. Re-
quests for permission to submit such
forms to the Commission should be ad-
dressed to the Office of Managing Di-
rector.

[53 FR 27861, July 25, 1988]

PRINTED PUBLICATIONS

§ 0.411 General reference materials.
The following reference materials are

available in many libraries and may be
purchased from the Superintendent of
Documents, U.S. Government Printing
Office, Washington, D.C. 20402:

(a) Statutory materials. Laws pertain-
ing to communications are contained
in Title 47 of the United States Code.
Laws enacted since the printing of the
last supplement to the Code are printed
individually as slip laws, and these are
compiled chronologically in the United
States Statutes at Large. The Acts of
Congress from 1910–62 pertaining to
radio have been compiled in a single
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volume, Radio Laws of the United
States (1962 ed.). See §§ 0.405 and 0.414.

(b) Regulatory materials—(1) The Code
of Federal Regulations. The rules and
regulations of the Commission are con-
tained in chapter I of title 47 of the
Code of Federal Regulations. Chapter I
is divided into the following four sub-
chapters, which may be purchased sep-
arately: Subchapter A—General; Sub-
chapter B—Common Carrier Services;
Subchapter C—Broadcast Radio Serv-
ices; and Subchapter D—Private Radio
Services. Most persons will find that
they need subchapter A, containing the
general rules, and one of the other vol-
umes, depending upon their area of in-
terest. These four volumes are revised
annually to reflect changes in the
rules. See §§ 0.406, 0.412, and 0.415. The
Code of Federal Regulations is fully in-
dexed and contains numerous finding
aids. See 1 CFR appendix C.

(2) The Federal Register. As rules are
adopted, amended, or repealed, the
changes are published in the FEDERAL
REGISTER, which is published daily ex-
cept on legal holidays. Notices of pro-
posed rule making, other rule making
documents, statements of general pol-
icy, interpretations of general applica-
bility, and other Commission docu-
ments having general applicability and
legal effect are also published in the
FEDERAL REGISTER. Summaries of the
full Notices of proposed rule making
and other rule making decisions adopt-
ed by the Commission constitute rule-
making documents for purposes of FED-
ERAL REGISTER publication. The FED-
ERAL REGISTER is fully indexed and
contains numerous findings aids.

[32 FR 10571, July 19, 1967, as amended at 44
FR 39180, July 5, 1979; 51 FR 7444, Mar. 4, 1986]

§ 0.413 The Commission’s printed pub-
lications.

The Commission’s printed publica-
tions are described in §§ 0.414–0.420.
These publications may be purchased
from the Superintendent of Docu-
ments, U.S. Government Printing Of-
fice, Washington, D.C. 20402. The Com-
mission does not furnish copies of these
publications but will furnish a price
list (Administration Bulletin No. 1)
upon request. Requests for copies of
that list should be directed to the Of-
fice of Public Affairs, Federal Commu-

nications Commission, Washington,
D.C. 20554.

[32 FR 10571, July 19, 1967, as amended at 44
FR 39180, July 5, 1979]

§ 0.414 The Communications Act and
other statutory materials.

This publication, with packets of re-
vised pages, contains the Communica-
tions Act of 1934, with amendments
through 1964; the Administrative Pro-
cedure Act, with amendments through
1964; the Judicial Review Act; the Com-
munications Satellite Act of 1962; and
selected sections of the Criminal Code
pertaining to communications. It also
contains indexes to the Communica-
tions Act and the Administrative Pro-
cedure Act. Persons who do not have
ready access to the United States Code,
or who refer frequently to these mate-
rials, may find this volume to be use-
ful.

[32 FR 10571, July 19, 1967]

§ 0.415 The rules and regulations
(looseleaf service).

(a) In this service, the rules are di-
vided into 10 volumes, each containing
several related parts. Each volume may
be purchased separately from the Su-
perintendent of Documents. The pur-
chase price for a volume includes a sub-
scription to replacement pages reflect-
ing changes in the rules contained
therein until such time as the volume
is revised. Each volume is revised peri-
odically, depending primarily on the
frequency with which the rules it con-
tains have been amended. When a vol-
ume is revised, the revised volume and
replacement pages therefor will be fur-
nished to those who renew their sub-
scriptions.

(b) [Reserved]

[41 FR 21449, May 26, 1976, as amended at 45
FR 49935, July 28, 1980; 51 FR 31304, Sept. 2,
1986]

§ 0.416 The Federal Communications
Commission Record.

Texts adopted by the Commission or
a member of its staff on delegated au-
thority and made available to the pub-
lic through the Office of Congressional
and Public Affairs are published in the
FCC Record. The FCC Record is pub-
lished biweekly in pamphlet form. The
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pamphlets are available on a subscrip-
tion basis from the Superintendent of
Documents. Each biweekly pamphlet
contains a table of contents and cur-
rent index. A consolidated index is pub-
lished on a periodic basis.

[51 FR 45889, Dec. 23, 1986]

§ 0.417 The Annual Reports.
At the end of each fiscal year, the

Commission publishes an Annual Re-
port containing general information
concerning the Commission and the
history of regulation, a summary of de-
velopments during the year, and se-
lected industry statistics.

[32 FR 10571, July 19, 1967]

§ 0.420 Other Commission publica-
tions.

The following additional Commission
publications may be purchased from
the Superintendent of Documents:

(a) Statistics of Communications
Common Carriers.

(b) Figure M–3, Estimated AM
Ground Conductivity of the United
States (set of two maps).

(c) Television Network Program Pro-
curement Report, 2d Interim Report,
Part 2, by the Office of Network Study.

[32 FR 10571, July 19, 1967, as amended at 44
FR 39180, July 5, 1979]

FORMS AND DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE
UPON REQUEST

§ 0.421 Application forms.
All forms for use in submitting appli-

cations for radio authorization, to-
gether with instructions and informa-
tion as to filing such forms, may be ob-
tained at the Washington offices of the
Commission or at any of the field of-
fices listed in § 0.121. For information
concerning the forms to be used and fil-
ing requirements, see subparts D, E, F,
and G, of part 1 of this chapter and the
appropriate substantive rules.

[40 FR 17254, Apr. 18, 1975]

§ 0.422 Current action documents and
public notices.

A limited number of copies of the
text of documents adopted by the Com-
mission, public notices of Commission
actions, and other public releases is
made available at the Press and News

Media Division when they are issued.
Back issues of public releases are avail-
able for inspection in this office.

(47 U.S.C. 154, 155, 303)

[36 FR 15121, Aug. 13, 1971, as amended at 44
FR 12425, Mar. 7, 1979; 44 FR 70471, Dec. 7,
1979]

§ 0.423 Information bulletins.

A number of bulletins containing in-
formation about communications and
the Federal Communications Commis-
sion have been prepared by the Com-
mission for distribution to the public.
A listing of these bulletins is included
in ED Bulletin No. 1, ‘‘FCC Publica-
tions’’. Requests for bulletins should be
directed to the Press and News Media
Division.

(47 U.S.C. 154, 155, 303)

[36 FR 15121, Aug. 13, 1971, as amended at 44
FR 12425, Mar. 7, 1979; 44 FR 70471, Dec. 7,
1979]

LISTS CONTAINING INFORMATION

COMPILED BY THE COMMISSION

§ 0.431 The FCC service frequency
lists.

Lists of frequency assignments to
radio stations authorized by the Com-
mission are recapitulated periodically
by means of an automated record sys-
tem. All stations licensed by the Com-
mission are included, except the fol-
lowing: Aircraft, amateur, personal
(except General Mobile Radio Service),
Civil Air Patrol, and disaster. The re-
sulting documents, the FCC service fre-
quency lists, consist of several volumes
arranged by nature of service, in fre-
quency order, including station loca-
tions, call signs and other technical
particulars of each assignment. These
documents are available for public in-
spection at each of the Commission’s
Compliance and Information Bureau
field offices (see § 0.121) and, in Wash-
ington, DC, in the Office of Engineering
and Technology. Copies may be pur-
chased from the Commission’s dupli-
cating contractor. See § 0.465(a).

[42 FR 8326, Feb. 9, 1977, as amended at 44 FR
39180, July 5, 1979; 51 FR 12615, Apr. 14, 1986;
61 FR 8477, Mar. 5, 1996]
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